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!lONARDODAViNCl .MMINVENTMBMARINE Is - your
While Known As Painter, Hs

;
Was Also Great Engineer HomeAnd Inventor.

v j B, Henry Wood .
- United Press staff correspondent) .Completely: 1"

Borne, Dec. 5. (By mail.) FourA 1 I .. r- - - X! hundred, years lief ore subu.annos ana
tank- - were used-i- n tbe great European $Lconflict, both these instruments of
warfare had been not only foreseen
but actually invented by probably the
greatest all around genius the world n L? Equippisdhas ever produced. -

f- -
' ' Y ' h -

' ' ' "Is jrii'v-.- ,!

I, A ': r 1 A ifc

. Leonardo da Vinci, born in 1452, is
known to the world today principally
as an artist and especially for his '.Last
Supper. ' and "1 Gioconda." As
matter .of fact Leonardo , was equally
as' treat a eenius from the standpoint
of sculpture, architecture, engineering,
invention, canal and harbor Building,
music and just about everything else
which calls for genius.

Invented Tanks

While our Holiday Business was the best we ever had in our history, we still
have a few broken lines left. All Holiday goods' and broken lines will be closed
out at radical reductions. Now is the time for you to fill in that little piece of
furniture that you have wanted so long. .

Have You a Victrola In Your Home?
Your home is not complete without one of these wonderful instruments. Let

. us show you the many different models. There is a model to suit every home
and purse.

Prom his writings it is now estab
lished that he not only invented sub
marines and tanks, but even foresaw
their actual tactical use in precisely
thn saniK manner as the recent war has
demonstrated that they can bo utilized
best. "

WriHncr to Leonardo il Moro, Duke

of Milan, relative to his "tanks
rila da Vinci had this to say.

"I know how to construct covered

indestructible assaulting cars, carryingX(. W j&&ENlD BENNETT !"
QawZuA artillery that will open a way through

thn eneniv's ranks and pierc6 the most

solid lines of defense. The infantry
will follow them without difficulty.

You get More For
Your Money at

Moore's
As to the submarines which he in

vented. Leonardo wrote:
"Ynn ask why I have not written VitltWVWAthljUaMabout mv means for staying under waENID BENNETT ter as long as it is possible for you to

stav there without food, why I don'tin
publish it and why I don 't make it
public! Simply because of the brutal
mnnnpr in which men would use thisBEAT?DOWHEN VictrolaThe-Hom- e of Themeans for assassinating in tho' world
of tho Bca, for destroying ships and
for sinking them together with their
crews."

tradition favored tho assemblage with
his presence. The committee in charge
of tho arrangemenst numbered Mrs. W.

A. Cummings, chairman; Mrs. C. G.

Nichols, and Mrs. Charles McElroy.

Considerable social interest is color

not know what it wns or who it was for time to utter a word.
there's no address on the envelope

A CLEAN PICTURE WELL LIKED

-A- LSO-

"SUBMARINE PIRATE" With SID CHAPLIN

Yes, this picture has been here before but we are showing it again as it is con-

sidered one of the best comedies ever made. And there's three reels of it.

PATHE

TIME: 2:15; 4:00; 5:45; 7:30; and 9:15

"And now,," the kaiser spoke again,

"ono of vou tell mo everything. Ah,

you Bchroeder. What has happencdl"
I had to obey .and related exactly

I opened it and I think the contents
That was tho sort of a woman she

was, tho sort of power sho had. Sho
could break every rule of Court eti-
quette with impunity.

must concern you. If so, forgive meing around the military dance to be giv
en New Years eve by Company M at' what had happened. The Crown Princo's for having read it, won't you."

Ernst Meyer, one of the heads of tho
the armory. Tho ball will be strictly! eyes were ou me the wnne ,ana uy mc
formal, all men attending, who have Intelligence Department, came to me

been in tho service at any time Inung

"1 tlunlc you forgot to deliver mv
lotter, Bchroeder f" sho remarked in, her
musical voice.

"I I I lost it!" I stammored.
The kaiser took a step forward, and

I thought for a moment that ho was

after breakfast, when I was fooling

very, very down in tho mouth. The

Crown Prince has bwoiu to break mo,

asked to appear in uniform. Elaborate
arrangements are being made for the
event, many invitations having been
sent to guests outside.,of Sulom in the

look on his face I could see that if ho
got his way I should suffer.

"So ho was ono of our men, wns hof
And a bravo man, tool" said the kai-

ser.
(

With that hov turned and left the
room, banging the door after him,

A Cowardly Threat.
The Crown Princo walkod up and

down rapidly for a few seeonds. Then

and I had lost tho Baroness's lctt'or to

neighboring commmuties.,
'"Buck to your regiment, von Bchro-

eder!" he said. "Go!" ,

. Bo in ono moment I had all my tic- -

tho kaiser, and I was wondering what
would happen next.

"Von Bchroeder," my friend wolf
percd to me, looking round vory cau-

tiously, "we've always boen pretty

The National Y. M. C. A. 'with headBirds of Passage Walchs are also visiting the Lastles for tho
wintor, and. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pascoe quarters in New York city, is offering

an opportunity, to specially trainod wo
good friends, you and I. I'm glaU 1

ho came and stood opposite to me 1

was Btanding stiffly at attention, of
courso and put his face within an inch
of mine.

opened that. See what it says and then
tear it up."

False Friendship.
It was just a half-shee- t of paper on

soom
By OABOL S. DIBBLE.

(Continued from page 2.)

Mrs. Mctonnel left for her home in
Vancouver Christmas evening, much
to the regret of the many friends she
made during her short visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Bennett enter-
tained a number of their near neigh-

bors at their country home on Lake La- -

'You shall suffer for that Sehrocdcr,

uoruuouB laiien xroin mo. x was ucgrau
cd.

My degradation of rank, the strip-
ping from me of my decorations, was
all published in the next day's military
orders, and back to my regiment I
wont. .

After that I received my discharga
absolutely incapacitated from further
service in the army, and in plain clo-

thes I crossed tho frontier shaking tho
dust of Germany off my feet for ever.

ovon if you ore my father's pet," he
which was written, by the Baroness, thosaid, "I'll break you. Gentlemen tlio
followiiiB words:attacks on Verdun will eo on."

"This man tires inc. He thinks IMv word, I wouldn't-b- yon forbish. Circling the table were Mr. and

Ethclwynne Kelly
Tho Arrival of Santa Claus .

Donald Allison, Elbert Laeholo
Recitation Don Kelly
Becitation Arthur Fisher
Knight Bupert .. Schumann

liiliclwynne Kelly, Eugonia Wavago
Nobility Blauchard

Eugenia Savage
Santa Claus Burprise l'any

Thursday night 's program included
these numbers:
Pearl of the Sea Mertz
Jeauollo Vandorvort, Catherine Vincent
The Blind Harp Player .... A. M. Virgil

Lola Biggin
Paper ; Handel and the Oratorio

"Fay Spaulding

something, Schroedcrl" said ono of my can bo persuaded to lovo him. I don't
think I caro about seeing him again,friends to me. "You may thank your

stars you aro a favorite of the All THE END.

PAPERS ARE LARGERHighest and on his Starr, and not on

men desiring reconstruction worn to go
to Kussia to join a force of nine secre-

taries already there and at work in
Archangel, a city bohind tho allied
lines.

The women wh0 will bo accepted for
this service must be trained to partlou-la- r

lines of work, .such as recreation
loaders who are much needed at the
present time in that country; cafetoria
directors; dietitians, business workers;
.gymnasium experts, and women exper-
ienced in handling industrial jobs.

The women who answer this call must
bo courageous, filled with tho pioneer
spirit, ready to meet privations in food

women with steady nerves and tho

conviction of spirit that will mako them
how to the line even though revolution
rngo around them.

REVELATIOSS FROM
Continued from page one)

lad closed the. recital with singing
America. .

Tho children reflected the. spirit of

Christmas in their musie, the selection
being especially adapted to the occasion

and rendered so ably, that each pupil
was a stur number surprising and de-

lighting parents and friends.
Amos? the many exceptionally pleaB- -

that cub's. All tho same, he'll be able

Airs. Koyce Allen, Mr. Wickmire, Mrs.
W. W. Lander, Joseph Tyson and Miss
Marie Bennett. Their Son, Henry C.
Bennett of the U. S. navy, was not
able to got a furlough over tho holidays
tho holidays.

Miss Dorothy Hubbs of Silvorton is
a weekend guest of Miss Margarite
White.

to mako it mighty unpleasant for you.
That was exactly what I thought, and
decided that if I dared X would try

and mention the matter to the kaiser

Elsa."
80 that was what she had written!

Tie woman who such a short time ago
had told mo sho loved me and looked
forward to tho timo when wo should bo
"happy together" had written a mes-sng- o

which wotuld breuk mo for evor.
Furiously I tore up the lettor into lit-

tle pieces, and with it also the envel-

ope.
I was a long while thinking flow 1

could formulate my request to the kai-

ser that I might servo somewhere else
than in iininediiito uttemlanco upon him.

It is etiquette with us, when in im

when I presented to him a letter whichinn numuora, the artistic rendition of
had brought for him from tho Baron-Maxino Glover's number was especially Hallolujah Chorus Handel

Victrola
Memories d 'Amour Kragmann

Miriam Swarta
But when I sought to find the letter,

which I had, as I thought, kept careful-
ly in my tunic pocket, not daring toIrig : . Ernil

London, Dec. 12. (By Mail.) Eng."
Hull newspapers aro getting back to
peaco-tim- proportions as a result of
tho general election. Becauso of the
election the print paper controller re-

leased three times ub much print paper
during December as in other months.

Many London afternoon newspaper
immediately increased their sizes from
four to eight pages. One morning pa-

per retained its four pago war size re-

duced its prico from 2 pence to one.
During the war most English daily

papers sold for 2 pence ,the equivalent
of 4 cents (American.)

Request for tho establishment of a
star routo botween South Bend and Wil-lap- a

marbor has boon refused.

trust it to my kit lest 1 might lose it, 1Edna Butteries
discovered that it had gone..Valsc Poetique Frml

mediate attendance on the kaiser, thatTho letter from tho Baroness hadFor onco tho kaisor was moved outMargaret Griffith

The small pupils comprising Mis. rfal-p-

While's juvenile dancing class poli-
ced through an afternoon of Christ-
mas merriment today at Cotillion hall,
ou the occasion of their Christmas par-
ty annually sponsored by Mrs. White.
Tho affair was in the nature of a mas-
querade party. Each of the future
belles and beaux surprised one another
with a clever self originated disguise.
Tho hall was beautifully decorated
with yulctide greens. Mrs. White was

vanished. It wns for my absolute trustof his habitual calmfor he is a manButterfly Dance - Miles all decorations and Orders should be
worn, not merely the ribbons.worthiness, so tho Baroness had often

told me, that I had been chosen as go
Fay Spaulding

A Dream Litta Flynu
Bortha Vincent

who makes it a pose never to appear
excited. He stepped forward quickly,
his faco flushing with aneor as he

So. with the Grand Cross Supreme
and ono or two othor Orders dangling
on ni.v breast I sought admission to the

between, and now I had lost her p"
vate and confidential notel Any oneEnchantment Barnard snatched the revolver from tho hand of
iniL'lit find it! The contents might be Imperial presence.Verna Franke his son, who now stood with fallen jaw

The kaiser looked at me with a facocome known! I could not sleep a winkand strong eyes, looking the very picBirds of Spring . . . Lange assisted by Miss Frances Ward, Miss
of thunder, and with him was tho Barture of fear. that night for ehecr sweating fear.

"Von Schroedor, von Sehroeder,
Leah Nichols and Miss Mona Schaum

So it's vou you again, is it!" the
Donald Allison

Kigoletta , .. buim
Eugenia Savage

oncss, as beautiful us ever. Sho Biuiled

at mo and spoke before the kaisor had

Miss Janet Downey of Tacoma is now
in Germany. Sho is attached to Mobile
li'xmitfl unit No. 9.picked this up last niglit ontBidc. I "didkaiser exclaimed. "Mein Gott I ILast evening Mrs. While was hostess

fine. This little miss is rapidly devel-

oping int0 a splendid musician.
Another pupil of especial interest

was Donald Allison, who played excep-

tionally well and surprised the guosts
with tho Kosary, his intropretation be-

ing most remarkable. The work of
Elbert Lacheh) as usual captivated all
who hear him. .

Miss Etholwyne Kelly played her
numbers with a poise and finish most
charming. The music was interspersed
with tw0 recitations which were en-

thusiastically received. One given by
Don Kelly to the accompaniment of a
drmn, which he haudled like a veteran
of a drumcorps. . The other recitation
was by Arthur Fisher, a lad of six, who

also played his first piano solo with a
elf assurance remarkable for his age.

Francis Mattie Martin showed marked
progress as she enters her second year 's
work.

The program on Friday night was
given as follows:
(Santa Claus Guards Krogmann

Bonald Craven
The Little Tin Dancing Man....Huertcr

John Minto
By tho Eivor Helm

Frances Martin
The Haunted Faires - Crsby

Helen Darby
Ticht Mind . Behr

to tho members of her WednesdayHesitation Kussncr
Bonnie Sweet Bessie Blake

He raised tho revolver, and for a
moment all of us standing there all atnight class at a most delightful dance
attention, of course thought that faJennelle Vandervort iuru
ther was emntr to shoot son. And ifBirds of Passage Walchs

held at Cotillion hall.

Stephen Elmo Wright has puBt re ever I saw terror horriblo, bestial tor-Ethelwynne Kelly
mr on a man f fnco, is was on that ofVenetian Love Song Novin ccived his discharge from the spruce

Good Night Novin production division of the United States the Crown Prince.
The kaiser laid down the revolver.

A complete line of United States and
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tires

Frances Hodge
and pointing to tho dead body of ofDrifting Friml

army and is spending the holidays in
Salem visiting relatives and friends.

Mildred rBunke Gunzstein.
"Take him away!" he said curtly,La Fleurctto , . Wellesloy Honorable Benton Mires, of Drain,

Ore., returned home Sunday night, afterCaprice HuerSer
Buth Griffith

Sururri Venczieni Felton
Catherine Vincent

spending the week end at tho W. H.
Byarg home.

Mrs. Charles H. Hadley left Tues
day morning to visit friends in Oak-

land, Oregon, while Mr. Hadley will vis

Cujua Aniniann ..... . Bossinni-Kuh- c

Charlotte Horning
Loves Awakening MoszkowskiArthur Fisher

.. Orth it relatives in Salem for a few daysCnrly Locks
Bicdcrmann

Mildred Brunk

An old time reunion wag held Wed-

nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dine Dong Bell before joining Mrs. Hadley later lor

their home in Boseburg. They have
been visting in Salem since Mr. d

Virginia Bcrger
llumpty Dumpty pranks

11RSJIS--
Whea the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms may
develop into croup, or worse. And then'a
when you're glad you have a jar of Mus-terol- e

at hand to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It does not blister.
As first aid and a certain remedy,

Musterole is excellent. Thousands oi
mothers know It Vou should keep a
fair in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy tor adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head- -

Sartorio UACIC'SMrs. Byars' golden wedding anniver-
sary,

t. Holtzclaw near Claxtar, when a
number of their children came home to
spend Christmas day. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holtzclaw of

WITH GUARANTEES

FROM 3500 TO 8000

MILES AND ALL

MADE

BY US.

Mrs. Grace Stevens of Portland was

Harold 011inger

Little Dutch Doll Krogmann
Nancy Thielsen

Highland Lassie Pennington
Maxine Glover

Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Shepard and
daughters, Hazel and Fletwla of Cen entertained in Salem over Christinas

tral Howell, Mrs. Grace Edmundson. of
The Buzzing Bumble Bee Spaulding

as the guest of Mrs. Fred Stewart.

The children of the members of Re
bekah lodge were the honor guests at

Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stanton
and daughter, Mildred, Mrs. L. M.Kng Dong Bell Spaulding

Dorothy Tweedale
In Slumberland SpauiUiag

219 North
CommercialmAvrv Chriatynfta nart.o hftld MnnflflV acne, Congestion, pieunsy, rneumausui,

Dewey and Mrs. Pearl Wool Iridge of
Salem, Arthur Holtzclaw of Claxtar,
Mrs. Jesse Wooldridge of Susanville, night in the lodge rooms. The stage i lumbago pains and aches of back or

platform resembled a typical lwino joints, sprains, ore muscles, chilblains.Helen Ashleman
Dance of the Elves Cal., Margaret and Hazel Pro of Sa. Gaynor (itscene on Christmas eve with a cheery trostea leer, ana coiaa oi u w

lem and Mr. and Mrs. F. Holtzclaw ofThe Witch Aftm omenta oneumonia).
Claxtar.

" Gaynor

Iilchv.r
Frances Martin 30c and 60c jars; hospital size

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Bartholomew of
May Bapture ,

Maxine Glover
Birds of Spring . Lanee North Capitol street entertained 8un- - WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES, OILS AND

GREASES. OUR SHOP IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE ' STATE

fireplace, inviting corners and gala
yuletide colors and decorations. An
entertaining program given by the
children was a feature of the af-

fair, including a number of Christmas
cards, readings, drills and a pretty pan-

tomime. Mrs. B. W. Simeral also gave
a vocal solo and Mrs. William Uicg
mund a reading. Santa Claus true to

Nevin day at dinner, Mr. Margie McConnelThe Kosary
of Vancouver being the honor guest.Donald Allison

Jackson' Among those present were her parent,flaljolerie --IZameeniek Mr. and Mrs. F.' W. Casfe of Salem,
. , ; Mrs. Edgar Castle and children whoThe Wooing Hour

' Elbert Lachele


